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l.InEoduction
Äbstract
A co--ercial scalc polymer püot project is
perforaed in cooperariou between Preussagaad
BEB in Gcrmary a.ndStatoil in Noruray.
The Vorhop-Iftesebeck petrole"- reservoiris
about 1200 m decp. The reservoir rock is a
cosolidated sasdstoncwirh a porosit,v.of27 Vo arrd
an average permeabiliry of 1 pm'. Rcseryoir
'C and the viscosiryof the oil
ternueranre is 56
usder reservoir condirions is 4 mPa s. The 5elinigv
of the reservoir brine, which is also used as
injection- aad mixing water for chepoiymer,is 20

g/l TDs.
Thoueh tle recovery by wacer flooding is
alread;r high, a.u addirioual recovery by poiymer
flooding of about 87o of the original oil in piaceis
e;oecceduu.nericrl reservoir simr:lacion was
A
performcd to find the opri-"'r' productionaad
iajecdon scbene. Producrion in tbe conlined
srucrure is from lwo wells. A polymcr siug of 0.4
PV will be injected into rwo wells.
About 80 tous of xa.nthaawill be ucedeC-Thc
xa-ocbanis produced by Statoil is a 30 mr püoc
fermentor. Thc produrion Processof the xantha-u
was oprimizcd according to the needsin the Eeld
Polymer injection started in Dccesrber 1989.
No iajectivicy probicas were ctrcoultercd during
polyracr injcction- A resoonscto poiyocr iojccriou
was obsewedia oue weli afier abouc5 mosthsof
poiymer injecdoa a.nd i!, another well afler oue

Both companies,Statoil aad Preussag,have in
the pascdone laboratory work ald researchon tle
flooding. Though thc
subjecr of pollner
condirions in the oil frclds operated by boch
sg6penisg are somcwhat di-fferent,thc ideasabouc
tbc mecbanics of polymer flooding ald how an
EOR-polymer should look like bavc shown to be
very si'niiar in,Statoil and Preussag.
Statoil has developed kaow-how itr biotechnology a-sd built a pilot plant for the
productioo of :rantha-u. Thc idea behind rhis
itr"t.ry was to be independcat in technologyaad
in the markets that are dominatcd by the cureirt
producers of xaltharl which is mainty usedin food
indutr.v.
Preussagwas planning pollmcr flooding in its
which are already producing at vcry high
fields,
oil
water cuLs-,\ lgehnical succcssfulpilot project bad
becn peiormed in the Eddessc-Nordoü Ecld' On
tbe basis of results from rhi< pilot aaothcr projccr
waspla-nncdfor the Vorhop-Iftesebeck field.
At rher rin'rs,qrfugaoil prices were still low, no
polym* irroduct was availablc on tbe market at
rl"r allowed to perform this project
p;.o
ecooomic=liy.
So Staroil and Preussagjoined togetbcr' Statoil
provideC rbe polymer a-odPreussag togcther wich
g-Ei, thc oil 6eld- pot 56i6il thi<
ia p*projcs gave the oppomruicy to test its xantha'ois a
icld es-e. and to perfora a piloc test at costs Lhac
arc muc: Iower tha.u for a pilot test in thc Norrh
io
Sea. For Prer:ssag t-his coopcrarion dlowed
'i:
acriwies il polyucr fiooding.
coucinuc

'

The project is performed il the upper lalcr of
'H3a" of tbe
thc Dogger-ß sandstouc of the bock
Vorhoo-Koesebcck oil field. This part of the
,"s"ruöL is scparated from all the other pars of
the oil Eeld by faults and comprises4 wells' She
total pore volume is approximately430000 m'' It
is intJnded to flood a slug of poiymcr of' 40 Vo of'
the pore volune with:canthan at a conccuEädon
of 500 - 600 ppq which gives a viscosiry of the
polymer solution of 4 mPa s undcr rescwoir
couditions, which is the samc as thc oil viscosiry'

not reach the stnrcture at the desired position,
but was landing oa tle other side of a fault in the
ueigbbour block- So tl'i" well was deviatedto weU
H3a which for.ud the reseryoir at thc location as
shownin Fig. 1.

The project is dcvided into two phases:
PhascI: Injection of polymer solutiouinto onc
wel! which was qsed before for watcr injectio4 at
a rate of. 12ßf,5 /d- The injeaios ti-e will be
about 22 montls until a dear responseis seenin
tbe Eearesr producrion well. The necessary
imount of polymerw35 s5timstiedto be € 000kg
of active material or 1 370 mJ of fermentation
broch.
Phasc II: Injection of poly4ncrsolution into
two wells at a rate of 160 m'/d for about 17
Eoonrh<.The necessary altlount of polymer is
esdmated to !e 50 0@ kg of active Inatter or
about 1 430mJ of fermentation broth.
The xanthan is delivered to tle field as a
broth of at a concentrationof 3-5Vo.The project
started in December 1990.
2. Reservoirengineering
2.1 Reservoirdescription and productionhistory
Block "lt3a uPPer layer" comprisingthe wells
\ (8, \IK45, \n(48, and VI(H3a wasdevelopedin
1959 with well \IK8. Since the 8th of May 1982
'vell \ll(45 is producing from this unit and since
ZDd of.December 1982well \ (48.
Due to production in weil \1K8 thc Pressure
desreascdia thic rmritwithin 4 yearsfrom 13 MPa
to the bubble point pressure of 15 MPa- After
tbac the production 6g6f,anie65 wassolution gas
drive and the rcservoir pressuredstayedconstant
at the bubble poirt. This showsthat the unit is an
undersarurated,coofncd rescrvoir.
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maP of block Hh. ,
Fig.1: Srrl.tcture
depth in m, " - thiclorcssin m
Water injection into well \ÄGI3a was started
itr Febnrary Lggl. Thc rescrvoir Pressurc
increased very quickly. Tbe production could be
srarted again in July 1987 from well VK€ and
1/I(45 a-nd production from well l/K8 could be
increased.
23 Geologicalsituation
Block "!{3a upper layer' is confined in the
South a.od in thc East by 5gälingfaults, but there
is a small ca66rrni63lion with tbe lower layer of
the block i-s the North a.ndalso,what was for:nd
by nr:-mericalreservoir simulation' with the block
in the East. As long as there is no big Pressure
differesce berween these blocks the fluid flow
acrossthe faults is very small"H3a upper layer (wells
Thc resewoir block
"wells
Vk8/15/48fi+3a)" and the reservoir block
V1<LA/X/4tr;}' l\ the North arc from the
resen'oir geological point of view one
hydrodynamical dosed usit. This is tbe reason
why both block have to be considered in the
n'r-erical reservoir siaulatioa.

Siace April 1984 the rnost up dip well VK€
was produced with a stcadyly decreasing
production rate ard since Augtst 1984GOR was
iacrcasing

23 Reservoir parameters

From October LgtH-. uncil March 1985
producrionsr35lsainlained by pressurerelief is
t-hc casing.Aftgr thi< had been stoppe{, €sirg
pressure was increasing and aad thc fluid level
was dccreesing so that productioo was no longer
possiblesinceMarch 1985.

In F:gure 2 rhe log scquenc€of tbo uPPer
layer ia well VI(a8 is given together with tbe
r"lukr of the core aaalpis. This figure shows that
rhc ucroer layer may be devidedinto rwo smaller
lavers.?:rmeabiliry varies from about 1000' 5000
rb ;= i.be upper Part to about 500 md in thc
iower::rt.

To restart production well H3 was drüled in
October 1986 for water injection. This well did

Tbe rescrvoir para.metersreleva-nt for tbc
polyner flood projcct are sunnarized in Table 1'
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Table 1: Resemoirparanteten polynterproiect
Vorhoo l{nesebeckblock H3a

1250
145000
8-14

Depth
Area
Thickness
Porosiry
Pore volumc
init. water sat.

n
430 000
L4

ooIP

370000

m

J
m
Vo,
mV o ?
Res.m-

Form. voh:me factor 1.04
56
Fora. temperanüe
4
Oil viscosity
860
Oil density
$elinigyof form. water 210
1000
Permcability

oc
mPaI

ue/^t,

kgl**'
ED

Whea tj'i< first simulation studywas done the
water cut in wells \II€ and \lI(48 was srill 2ero,
so that a correct description of the reservoirand
prediction of water cuts wäsnot yet possibleThe first simutation study was updated in
January 1990. Thc grid model was adjusted
36gs1dingto a new geologicalview, which was
developed iB 1988 in a geological südy
comprisingthe whole field- The mein outcome of
thiq 5gudyfor block'H3a" was that the block was
bigger in thc south wcst part as was assumedin
the first snrdy.
The main task in this srudywasto match again
tle prcssurc behavior in tbe reservoir. It was
fourd that there must be a small communication
in thc south west part acrossthe fault with well
VK49. A small tmount of gasmigratedover thi<
fault a.ndled to an increaseh GOR in well \ (49.

JFIU-n0
5r0

original oil in place which was about 29 000 -3
or 24 000 t.
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A map of the structure as uscd in this
simulationis showu in Fig,3.

U p p e rL a y e r

L o w e rL a y e r
?n

Fig. 2: Log and core da,tafrom well W48
The mineralogy is giveu in Table 2. Though
the sand is relatively clean, therc is still a
signifrcant 2mour[ of clay miaerals,feldsparand
dolomite.

Table 2: Mkerelogt of resenoir rock
Fig. i:
Quartz
Mrsluvitc Illite
I(aolinite
K-Feldspar
Hcavy Minerals
Dolomitc

86 Vo
L V o
z '/o
I
L

i'o
-/o

3 V o

3. Nuurerical reservoir simulatioo
A frrst reservoir simulatios srudy was
perforcmcd in 1986. The purposg of thi< srudy
was to detersriae the potential for waterflooding
in block 'Il3a upper layer" and tö find the
optimrrn lOcarionfor an iojection well
Based otr this srudy prediction ruas for
polyrrer flooding were done in 1988[1]. These
ruls showed that there was a potcncialof a-u
incremeatal oil recovery of about 8 Vo of üe

Structure map as used
sbnulation

reseruov

Thc first and secoad simulacionstudieswere
performed using the SURE simulator. Ia the
third srudy thc ECLIPSE sinulaciou model was
r:se4 which is also used by Statoil.
The main task is thiq 5tudywas to Eatch thc
water cu! developoent in the different wells
correcdy. This could be achicvedby adjusring
absolute asd relative permeabilitics.The model
wasstill 2-dimensional
Tbe poiymer predicrioos using thi< 6edgl
were nöt as pro'ni<ing as in thc frrst two models.
How far these cbangesc:ul bc expiaiaedby the
change of the simuiacion Program has to be
invesrieatedin the funre. This wi[ bc donc by

gmuiating laboratory polymer flood experimeus.
Furtäer a 3-dineusiosal modcl will bc ser up.
]tc results of rhi< simulation rvith respcct to
water cut developmentin täe differeut wells are
shown in Figures 4 - 6. Thesc ligures also show
the measured water curs in the lield- Thc field
Eeasurenens indicatc a response to polymcr
-by
fl66ding much earlier than prcdicted
the
modeL
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A polyrner screening fe1 rhiq project was
performed at Preussagduring fhe plr""i,g pbasc
of thi< projea [2]. IndepeadeatlyStatoil .,-" to
simjlar results how an EOR-xanthan should look
Iike [3].
Basedon tlese results it was relatiraly easyto
ggstingand quality assuranceprocedure
$Iee in 4
for the polyaer.
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Tbrough this Statoil/preussag joiur field
projecg a situation c"rnc up where the xanthaa
bascd poilmcr s)Etemdcveloped by Statoil could
be tested in a realistic scale. The developmeac
progrrm for rhis EOR-:ra.uthanwas initiated is
1985 and was fisalizsd in 1989 when the
production-proccss was scaled up to fenneilors
of 30 mJ at Statoil's biotechnologSrc^enrre
Bioscutrr:m. Atr iririal ggsgse,nple of ö -3 o,r,
tested by Prer'.sag in Juue 1989 and its qualiry
was found to be acccptable.
42 2. Xasthan production process
42 2.1 Basic feruen tation of biopolymers
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Xanthan consdrutes the major fermented
biopolpner and is used exteusivelyiu the food-,
chemical- aad oil indnstry. It is normally
-produced
througb a feroentätion processwhere
tÄe bacteria xartchoaonas caapescris
is
the producrion organiq'rr. A typical industrial
producrion feqmentor has a working ysl'rns
around 100 m' and the product obtained at a
coqccntratrion of around2 Vocm be precigitated
with alcohot dried and sold as dry powder.The
lirnigiqg factors in this type of iermentatioa
Processare:
- raidng efEciency of broth
- O" tr.a"<ferfrom air to liquid
- h;rt trencfcr from fcrmentatioqbroth
The gradual inseasc in viscosity of the broth
reduces norural tranfer and mixing cfficiency
fouad in uon riscous liquids.
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4.422 The Statoil - EOR - xanthan process
As mendoned above, Statoil started the
dcvelopmcut progarans of the xanthan process
i!. 1985: The product uscd h rhis project
is
produccd at Biosentrum in a fermcntoiof 30 mJ
a.adis tran<ported directly to VorhoplGescbcck
after having goae through quajiry iesring. It is
importalt to uote that the product does not
requüe aty doqa strezin treatnelt beforc

5

injection- Major criteria for qualifiag this EORxanchanproduct havebeen:
- selectionof proper productiou organism
- idcnrificarionof growth medi4
composirionand product qualiryrclarioss
- determiaacionof fermcntationParrYneters
- scale up of processto 30 m'
- determinatioaof product qqalityrelated to
changesin production couditions
42 23 Important productiou parameters
The idea that the Statoil :canthanproduct
could be r:sedwithout any preEeatmcnthas bces
tle overall goal for the optimalizarion of the
production process.The fermeutationequipmeut
at Bioseatrum is specially desiged for viscots
fermentation broth. This rcflects thc overall
geonetry of fermeutors as well as thc dcsign of
the aeratioa- and mixing systen. In addicion,the
differcut fermcutors of increasilg size have
ideutical geonetry which qal<es the Bioscntrum
ideal for scaleup of the fermentationProcesses.
To optimizs the product quality as well as
productiviry of tbe process, the following
production parametersare of importance:
-length of fermentation time in seed and
7)
(Fig.
productiou
fermentalion
- control of pH profile h fermentation
-optimal
ratio)
CO)/O)
-of
- initiat concentrations sügar as a carbon
source and its inlluence on final xanthan
coucestratioo
- ideal ratio berween inorganic and organic
nitrogen source
Thc proccssis still being dcvelopedand it is
inteaded to improve the proccss ft:rther,
especiallyconcerningproductiviry.

4.23. Quality testing
Following fermentatiou in thc production
fermeutor, the product is 6ans.fgrrgdto a storage
rankwhere it is kcpt whilc qualiry testingwhich.is
performed oa 1 liuc 5amplesscnt to Prcussag
and the Production l-aboratory at Statoil.
As predicted, we do seevarialioo from batch
to batch as to frnd coscentrationsof xa.nthanas
viscosiry. The
well as filterabiliry/inuinsic
to explain,
variations
is
hard
for
these
reasoo(s)
see a
guess
that
the
bacrcria
being
thc best
to
batch
from
batch
sligbtiy di.fferest surrouding
pH
aad tcmperarure.
in teras of nutrieuts, 02,
43.4. Delivery prog:zrmme
Since January^ 1990, approximatcly tbree
containers of 23 mr has been sent monthly from
Stavaagerto Vorhop-Iftesebeck.
425 Experienceobtained
The projea so far has shown that large scale
xanthan fermenta[ion may lead to batch
dependentvariations.Suchvariationscan be hard
to exprlain,and therefore, qualiry testinghas to be
an intesraced part of all future polymcr projects.
Consequently,before starting any Ecw full scale
field projects, one has to ensutethat thc polymer
supplier really can deüver the right EOR quality
regularly. This ca. best be done by an extensive
evaluadonof possibleproduccrsat an early stage
of the project. Imporrant qualiry criteria will be
qualiry of product, skill of personeiland regulariry
in production5. Field operations
A deeiqion to continue with Phase2 will be
takenoo the basisof rcsults from Phasc1.

Table3: Project schedulein phaseI:
o
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Fig. 7: Cellulu growth (OD units at 540nm) and
brok viscosity(cP) during a t.vpicallarge
scalefermentation of xanthan.

Tbe reservoir brine from the oil treatmeut
plaat i.s used as Eixing water for the polymerThe warcr is uot Eltered or treated otherwise to
reuro!? solids' Tbe water q'raligr is cootinuously
monitored at the oil treatneat station a.ndbefore
polymc: mixing usirg the IilDROGUARD
s-vstcm[4].
Be:cre the polymer is mixed to thc water
formali:hyde, citric acid aad hydroc$oric acid

are added to thc injectiotr strea.n.The citric acid
is rrsed to scquester divalent iroE and thus
prevent gelation of the xanthan.Formaldehydeis
uscd as biocidc at a concentration of 1000ppm'
The hydrochloric acid lowers the pH from about
6 to 5. This inproves injectabiliry of the water'
reduccs microbial activity and makes polyncr
nixing easicr.
5-2 Pollmer logstics, Eansportation and stonage
The polyncr is produced at thc Statoil
Bioccntei in Stavaager. Tbe xaathan broth is
coming from the fernc[tor at a conccntratronot
about 3 Vo actjvematerial
As the invcstment for further conceatralion of
the polymer broth is very high the pollmer is
shippedat this concentration to Germany.
Thc pol ner is shiPPed in 23 -3 ta-uk
containcrs from Stavanger to Hamburg- Thesc
containers are thea gan<ported to the field
where thc pollmer is drawn dircctly from the
seagains6asd mixed with the injccrionwater.

preseDtis the water a.ndhave accumqlatcdin the
pipe line are sep:rated in a small 1 m- separator.
The polymer mixing is showu is detaü ü1
Fig 9. The:cantha.obroth is drawu from tle tenk
cosainer or the storagc ta-ok nsiag 3 inch
saidess stecl pipcg so that thc high viscors
xanchas broth is still flowing lrader hydrostatic
pressure a.ad about 02 bars nitrogen Prcssure'
which is applied to the tank containersBefore the broth is metered by a special
metering prrrnp to ttre water strerrn it is pressed
through a ?ß rm 6ltei. This shearing improves
the mixing and dilution of the potymcr in the high
salioiry brine. AJtcr mixing with thc water the
poiyner solution has a conceutrationof 500 - 600
ppn of active xanthan. This solu[iou is sheared in
I aynanic mixer, asd then transported to the
injcction p,,'"p. Behind the injection pump a
shearplate is mounted in thc flow lhe to further
improve the qrralityof the polyner solution-

It has ruracd out that cooLinoussupply of the
polymer in thc 6eld is sometimx not possible,
be.a,tse of problems b 6:rnsportatiotr aad
storage capacity. For tbi" rcasoo an additional
4Omr storage tank was mouuted in the field to
avoid breals in injection.
53 Polpner mixing
A llow schcmeof the pollmer mixingis shown
in Fig. 8 and 9. Ftg. 8 shows thc water stre2m
geming in a.n 8 km loug pipeline from the oil
treatmcnt plant.
Fig. 9: Potymer mixkg ' mäng container
A) Incoming water streün B) Xanthan
broth steam C) Potyner solution steam
'fl'ater
1)
filter 2) Potyner meteing
pump 3) ShearfiInation 4) Static mker
5) DYnamic sheaing
5.4Prepar:ation of injection well

Fig, 8; Potyner mixing - PiPe line system
1) HCI and citic acid 2) Bixide 3) Oil
seParotor 4) Hydrogttud 5) FIow meter
6) Potyner storage 7) Iniecrion pumP
8) Sheu plate 9) Iniection well
lgfore thi( water is mixed with polymer
hydrochloric acid, formaidehyde a-odcitric acid
are added- Small '-ouuts of oil that are still

The injectiviry of thc injection well H3a was
not good euougb for thc poiymer injection- A
flow mcter log (PLT) showed that only the uppcr
two meters of the perforation were takilg the
injectiou. water. So thc whole sand zone wits
reperforated using a 5 irch pcrforarion grrn with
deeppeuetratios shos.
'
Before this reperforation thc injcction well
bcad pre<sure was about 70 bars. Directly aftcr
the repeCoratioa the injeaion PressureYT ooly
abour 6 bars. Thc Pressurethca rosc wirhin I
daysto 18 bars where it remainedstabie.
This oressure behavior showsvery good tle
cappillar.v effects that occur wh.ea water is

imbibed into a.aoil saturated zose is a water wet
sandstone, as it is also observed in corc flood
experiments
Besidesthe repcrforacioo no other 5timuhti6a
was Dcccssary to improvc and maintain thc
injectiviry of thc well also for thc pollmer
injection pcriod6. Results
6J Water qualitY
Tte watcr quaüty rado measuredduring the
first 6 montbs of opcration is sbowu in Fig. 10'
Tle siterion for a suitable water qruliry was a
watcr qualiry ratio below 50 ppu/nrD. Frg.10
shows ü6i thiq was thc casc during most of the
rime. Whca water quality becamc too bad for
longer time periods (< 24 h) the iajection was
intermpted-

o

Table 4: Xanthan Etality &trkg fnt year of
oPeration
Act.
Vo
xc21 3A
3:0
x-------------1
xc26 4.04
xc31 2J5
XC32 3.t7
324
xc33
3.2
xc3?
XC39 2.92,
3.10
x@
xc12 3:,0
3.10
xor3
z9l
xctl
XC{s 2.90
XC{6 LiO
XC4E ZX
L6S
XCil
2s9
xctz
2a5
xct3
xcs4 LE
. xc55 Tis
Lv7
xc56
U9
xc57
xc58 3.09
xc59 z-fi
Batch

lrv. Conc.
Vo ppm
4.06 565
450
45
4.88 480
4.6t 530
4.47 470
4.06 530
4.77 400
4.14
4.76 4m
4.48 430
4.75 405
5.00 390
4.68 640
4-54 4?S
4'67 430
5@
400
505
500
510
w
55
540
475

dp
Vo
tl
2.
14
14
958
11
8
dß9
9
14
77
9
Y2
L4
121
1633
29
22
9
8
25
a
n'
10

RRF
Lz
131
l2'1
L.67
60.00
1.40
1J0
162
L65
1.44
L.07
L.47
8.67
5.n
4X
50.m
1.7t
lA7
1J0
1i0
220
2-14
2-97
1s7

Rem.

darF

dmPd

dmPd
dmPd
dmPd
dmPd

3
63 Injection performance
JAN

FE8

MAR

APR

MAY

JUN

Fig. 10:WaterErality rario of iniection water
6.2 Quality of different xanthan batches
Tbe results of the xanthaq qualiry testing are
giveu in Table 4. The coqcentratiou of active
xaatban in tle broth is listed togetherwith the
pynrvate coBtent asd thc concenralion that is
necessafyto give a viscosify of 't nPa s under
reservoir coaditions.The pressureincreasedp in
a flood test and the residual resista.ncefactor
RRF are mcasurcd according to [2]. This table
shows that 6 batchcs did not fultil thc quaüry
requiremcnts a!4 had to be dr:mped- Four
batcbes produccd in summcr 1990 had to be
rejected- After thc rcason for thc usufEciest
injectabüiry was found a constarc good quaüry
xanthan was produced.

The injection performancc can be seen in
Fig. 11 alrd LZ Fig. 11 shows the increase in well
hcäd pressure of the injection well II31 during
the firit days after start of polyuer injection. The
pressure of 20 bars during water injection was
irl.o us zero, so 1!31 thi< frgr:re oniy shows the
pressure increase due ro the higber viscosity. Tbe
'figute shows measured and calcuiated values.

L )

measured
JU

(u
t|l

c a l c u t ea d

at
L

tu

0

(hl
Tirne.
Fig 11: Cclanlated and meefltred inoease in well
hed iniection Pressure

I

It can be scen that, the pressre increasedvcry
quickly wirhin 35 hours by about 40 bars and
reacheda stable value after abouttbree days.
This pressure iscrease was calculated by
assuminga water pcrmeabüicyof 180mD aad a
viscosity of 10 mPa s. The permcability corresponds to thc permeabiliry to watcr at residtd oil
iarr:ration, thc viscosiryto a tenPcrarr'reof about
20"C. Thc temperarure arourd tbe injeaion weil
was cooled down by the injecrion water, which
'C- Fig. 11
has a surfacc ternPerarureof about 15
shows that thc calculated vaJuesfit rather good
with the measured data.

On tbe other sidc a clear responseto polyuer
fiooding in this well was observed in January
1991.Tbe watcr cut decrcasedto valuesof 93 '
95 Vo.
The further water cut developmeutsf this wsll
will be important for tbc appraisalof phase I of
tbe project.
Water sa.urplesare regularly talcenfrom all of
the wells and will bc analped for formaideh.vde
a-ndxa-nthaa.
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